Coronavirus COVID-19 – Government Action – May 21, 2020

FEDERAL AGENCIES AND DEPARTMENTS

centers for Disease Control and Prevention
- Cruise Ship Crew Member Disembarkations, updated May 21, 2021
- CDC Releases Resources to Assist States to Open, May 20, 2020
- Healthcare Infection Prevention and Control FAQs for COVID-19, updated May 20, 2020
- Amendment and Extension of Order Suspending Introduction of Certain Persons from Countries Where a Communicable Disease Exists, May 19, 2020
- Cases in the US, updated May 20, 2020
- Viral Testing Data in the US, updated May 20, 2020
- CDC Activities and Initiatives Supporting COVID-19 Response and President's Plan for Opening American Up Again, May 2020
- CDC Child Care, Schools, and Youth Programs - Plan, Prepare, and Respond, May 2020

Federal Trade Commission
- FTC, FCC Send Joint Letters to Additional VoIP Providers Warning Against ‘Routing and Transmitting’ Illegal Coronavirus-Related Robocalls, May 20, 2020

Food and Drug Administration
- COVID-19 Update: Daily Roundup May 20, 2020
- COVID-19 Update: Daily Roundup May 19, 2020

US Department of Health and Human Services
- Trump Administration's Operation Warp Speed Accelerates AstraZeneca COVID-19 Vaccine to Be Available Beginning in October, May 21, 2020
- FAQs - CARES Act Provider Relief Fund, updated May 19, 2020

US Department of Homeland Security
- Statement on Non-Essential Travel, May 19, 2020
- Notice of Temporary Travel Restrictions Between US, Canada, and Mexico, May 19, 2020
- Statement on Extension of Title 42 Public Health Restrictions at Boarders, May 19, 2020

Cybersecurity & Infrastructure Security Agency
- Advisory Memorandum on Identification of Essential Critical Infrastructure Workers During COVID-19 Response (also note attachment), May 19, 2020

US Department of Justice
- Texas Man Charged with $5 Million COVID-Relief Fraud, May 19, 2020

US Department of Labor
- Employee Benefits Security Administration
  - US DOL Announces Rule to Better Deliver Retirement Plan Information Options, While Saving Billions of Dollars for Plans, May 21, 2020
  - Final Rule - Default Electronic Disclosure by Employee Pension Benefit Plans Under ERISA, scheduled for Federal Register publication May 27, 2020

Wage and Hour Division
- Final Rule: Fluctuating Workweek Method of Computing Overtime, May 20, 2020

US Department of Treasury
Small Business Administration
- Interim Final Rule on Second Extension of Limited Safe Harbor with Respect to Certification Concerning Need for PPP Loan and Lender Reporting, posted May 20, 2020
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- **US Government Accountability Office**
  - Infection Control Deficiencies Were Widespread and Persistent in Nursing Homes Prior to COVID-19 Pandemic, May 20, 2020

**STATES**

- **National Conference of State Legislators**
  - Database of State Legislation Related to/Responding to COVID-19, May 20, 2020
  - State Fiscal Responses to COVID-19, updated May 19, 2020

- **National Governor’s Association**
  - Summary of State Actions Addressing Business Reopenings, updated May 20, 2020